FUEL EQUIPMENT

MANUAL PUMPS

Fluid RFQ Form

Rapidflo™
fuels, kerosene & light oils (up to SAE30). The RAPIDFLO is capable of transfer rates of 800ml per revolution (up
to 100L.min depending on viscosity) from 60-205L drums and tanks.

Robust aluminium housing
screwed together for ease of
service and maintenance

Built in strainer

Lockable handle and nozzle
holder for security

to one litre per revolution
2.4m(8'ft) anti-static
rubber hose compatible
with un-leaded petrol
and aviation fuel*

Three piece suction
tube with sliding
bung adapter to suit
various size drums

0.8L/rev (typical delivery rate 100L/min (26 US GAL)

Pump output
Action

bi-lobe rotary

bi-lobe rotary

Hose

2.4m (8'ft) anti-static rubber hose

2.4m (8'ft) anti-static rubber hose

Drum size

60L - 205L (16 - 54gal)

60L - 205L (16 - 54gal)

Drum adapter

2" sliding

2" sliding

diesel, ULP, aviation fuels, kerosene, lubricating oils to SAE30

bio diesel, kerosene and lubricating oils to SAE30

Lockable handle
Nozzle holder
Built in strainer
Compatible ﬂuids

Note* - Users of aviation fuels must check material compatibility with the fuel product they are using. Note¹ Subject to Macna
ught warranty terms and conditions, see inside back cover.
Note² Parts available for 10 years from deletion or upgrade of model.

Rotary vane pump

Litrestroke™

An economical rotary pump designed to dispense diesel,
kerosene and lubricating oils up to 20 L (5 US gal) per
minute from 60 L (16 US gal) to 205 L (55 US gal) drums.

7KH/,75(6752.(ö is a hand operated, lever action
piston pump for dispensing diesel, kerosene, ULP
and light oils (up to SAE30) from 60-205L (16-54gal)
GUXPVRUWDQNV7KH/,75(6752.(ö delivers 1L (1qrt)
per stroke and up to 40L(10gal)/min which makes
it suitable for most common fuel transfer applications.

Nozzle holder to
stop siphoning
between uses

Nozzle to suit
ULP tanks

1L(1qrt) per stroke

Robust steel
construction

Nozzle receiver
to keep the
hose secure
between jobs

Sliding bung adaptor to
handle both 205L (54gal)
& 60L (16gal) drums
Lockable handle

Two-piece suction tube
allows both 205L (54gal)
& 60L (16gal) drums to
be used

2.4m(8'ft) antistatic hose

Pump output

RVP-01 (rotary vane oil pump)

HP-01 (lever action fuel pump)

Typical delivery rate 20L(5gal)/min

1ltr/stroke (Typical delivery rate 40L(10.5gal)/min)

Action

rotary

reciprocating

Hose

1.8m(6'ft) PVC/Nitrile hose

2.4m(8'ft) anti-static rubber hose

Drum size

60L - 205L (16-54gal)

60L - 205L (16-54gal)

Drum adapter

2" sliding

2" built in

Lockable handle





Nozzle holder





Built in strainer





Fully serviceable





Warranty¹

10 years

10 years

Parts guarantee²

10 years

10 years

Compatible fluids

diesel, kerosene and lubricating oils to SAE 90

diesel, petrol, lubricating oils to SAE 30

Note¹ Subject to Macnaught warranty terms and conditions, see inside back cover.
Note² Parts available for 10 years from deletion or upgrade of model.

For more information visit macnaughtusa.com

